Nitti Rolloff Services, Inc.
Terms & Conditions
1.

Customers will accept full responsibility for the contents of the container and agree to additional charges, including taxes, if
unacceptable waste is present.

2.

All containers must be loaded evenly and kept level. An extra charge will apply if the container can not be hauled or if the
driver has to spend extra time rearranging the load for safety reasons.

3.

All containers have a maximum weight limit of 10 tons. Nitti Rolloff Services has the right to decline the transportation of a
container exceeding this limit or to charge $75 per ton over the weight limit. A trip charge will be assessed for a container that
can not be hauled for any reason.

4.

In an event that a container is damaged while on the job site, the customer assumes responsibility for the damages and agrees to
pay for the container to be repaired including trucking to the repair location.

5.

Customer will accept full responsibility for any damages to their driveway, lawn etc., which may result from delivery or pick-up
of a container from an agreed upon area by Nitti Rolloff Services, regardless of the weather conditions.

6.

Nitti Rolloff Services will not cross someone else's property to access the customers unless they have written permission.

7.

Payment shall be required with a credit card or cash upon delivery for the services and/or equipment furnished by Nitti Rolloff
Services in accordance with the charges and rates provided to the customer.

8.

A typical rental period is 7 days (including weekends) and an additional rental fee of $10 per day will be charged for any
container that sits for more than 7 days during the months of May-December.

9.

Finance charges will apply on any invoice(s) that are not paid in accordance with the terms above ($10 Minimum). In the
event Customer fails to pay Nitti Rolloff Services all amounts due under the agreement, Customer agrees to pay in addition to
any amount due, collection fees of 30% the total amount due, accumulated interest and reasonable attorney’s fees.

10.

Construction/Demolition
Acceptable: Wood (door s, windows, etc.), Sheetr ock, Plaster , Insulation/Styr ofoam, Cer amic Goods (sinks, tubs, toilets),
Carpet, Tile, Metals (piping, duct work, etc.), Plastics (piping, wrapping, etc.), Brick/Concrete (not to exceed 10 tons) and
Roofing.
Unacceptable: Br anches, Stumps, Leaves, Gr ass, Sod, Appliances (r efr iger ator , washer , dr yer , ac units, water heater s,
etc.), Furniture, Mattress and Box Springs, Paint, Batteries, Tires, Motors (lawnmowers, motorcycles, etc.), 55 Gal Drums,
Propane Tanks, Hazardous Materials (oil, gas, antifreeze, asbestos, etc.), Fluorescent Lights and Ballast, Fuel Tanks, Ash,
TVs / Monitors and any load containing more than 5% MSW (general household trash or food waste).

11. Mixed Trash or MSW ( MSW containers are not to exceed 4000 lbs per every 10 yards. The overweight charge is $75
per ton over the limit.
Acceptable: Gener al Household Tr ash, Clothes, Paper Pr oducts, Food Waste, Wood (windows, door s, etc.), Sheetr ock,
Insulation/Styrofoam, Ceramic Goods (sinks, tubs, toilets), Plastics (piping, wrapping, etc.), Carpet, Tile and Metals
(piping, duct work, etc.).
Unacceptable: Br anches, Stumps, Leaves, Gr ass, Dir t, Sod, Br ick/Concr ete, Ash, Tir es, Fur nitur e, Mattr ess and Box
Springs, Appliances (refrigerators, washer, dryers, ac units, water heaters, etc.), Shingles, Plaster, Paint, Batteries, Motors
(lawnmowers, motorcycles, etc.), 55 Gal Drums, Propane Tanks, Hazardous Materials (oil, gas, antifreeze, asbestos, etc.),
Fluorescent Lights and Ballast, Fuel Tanks, and TVs / Monitors.
12. Extra Charge Items * Subject to Change
Brush on top of the Load - $25/yard
Appliances - $50 w/Freon - $50
Propane Tanks - $50
Batteries - $50
Car and Light Truck Tires - $15
Truck or Semi Tires - $25 w/rim - $35
Tractor Tires - $100

Brush mixed throughout the Load - $50/yard
Over Weight Charges - $75/ton
TVs /Computers/Monitors - $50 - $75 - $100
Motors/Lawnmowers (must be free of oil/gasoline) - $50
Mattress/Box Spring/Furniture - $30 plus tax
Hide-A-Bed or Oversize Furniture - $30 plus tax
MSW in a Const./Demo load - $30/yard plus tax

Signature _________________________________________Company_____________________________________________
Name (print) ______________________________________ Title __________________________ Date__________________

